
Decision No.1'! p &'y , 

) 
In the matter of tho a:pplicatic .. l of, ) 
V.3S~i!SJ."J" ST";'T~ Cl~S :-l'~"D :::!ZC~?!C C01!- ) 
?A'Jfi, a COl'!=,01'!lt1on. and Ei',)r";A ROS ) Application No. 10380 
and E:O~ ESTATZ C011EXl:Y, ::or the ) 
approval of a :power contract. ) 
----------------------------) 

Chickering & Grogory, by W.' C .Fox, for 
Wostern Sta.tes G$s and Electric Coc.pany, 
applicant; 

UcCutchen " Olney, ~nnon & Grecne, by 
.ulan p. !;!O.tthow, for Utica. :'!1n1,ng Coo-
pany, applicant; 

C. P. C~tten. for Pacific Gas and Electric 
Compnny, protestant. 

1ZRTIN, C CtXISSIOl\"ZR: 

O:E'IN'ION -------- .... -

In tb1s s.pplice.tion 'liestern States G:ls and Electric Com-

ps.:ay joins With ~ :gose :lona. Eobe.:rt Estate Co~e.IlY, operating 

'Cllder tho name of Utics, Mining Com!le!JJ', ill requesting that the Com-

J::l1ssion approve So contract recently entered. into between them. A 

public hea.ring wa.s ield in Sen FranciSCO on September 3, 1924, at 

whiCh Pa.cifio Gas and El~otric CocPeDY sppoared to protest the ap-

proval of the contract in ~uestion. 

While it is in tAo mining 'business, tho ~tica V.ini~ COtl-

~~ :loppo~rs in this proceeding ae a public utility, producing end 

d.ietribt:.ting electricity to the gc=.eral. public in the Vicinity of 

Angels C~~. as well as znpplying ~ower used in its own oporations. 

l!'or somo time its lines were connected with tAOse ot Sierra and. san 
FranciSCO Power CO:I:1.?sny ope::o.ted uno..el" lease by Peci:f:ic Ga8 end. 

ElectriC COQpany, and power was tl"$n2ferred in both airections be-
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twoon t.c.o :::y=te!:l~ under contrn.ct. :l,'a.1::: contract WU~ tor-

~inated Febx~~ 1, 1924, upon the failure of negotiations 

tur its ronew~l. the purtiee beiLg unable to us:ee upon 

t!~c intc:p:-eto.tion of ce:-:uin ::-ate ec:c.eciules .<.UlQ. ?o.cific 

Gas and Eloctric Compa~y rorucing to continue the purchsso 

o! S'tlrl)lus pOwer. 'Utica l:inine Co:npMY t:i:::.ereupon entered. 

in~o negotiation::: With ~este::-n statce G~s un~ Electric 

Co:n.pany for ':ne purchc.:: 0 and. sl;).l(1 of power f.mti. the ro:::Ul to 

of these negotiations as embodied in the presont contruct 

are suomitte~ to this Co~s~ion for its approval. 

~~cific Gas and Electric Company protests ~ho 

ap)X'ovu1 of this contru-.;t on teo ground.s t.b.o.t ito lines 

now connoct ',';i th tho =0 oft.r..o ut 1cn Comln~.ny :l.llo. t:ca t the 

co.ost=uction of ':i;.c proposed. t:s.n.Smission line by vrestern 

Stutes Company is an economic ~~ste. 
indicates 

Tne eVi~encej:~at t~e Pacific Gas and Electric 

Compo..ny end. t.i:.o Utica :.'Zin1ng Company d.isa~,,:,ecd. on the 

interpre~ation o! ce:taio :chedUles os~aolished by this 

COmmiszion W~ic~ involve~ the application of one o~ 

th.ose ociled.'..Ues to conditio:.:;: a.nd. ";0 0. class of c)'tl2inos.s 

to ':,hici:. it .ha~ ne"'or oofol"e been a.pp1ied... ITeither ,P$%"ty 

appcale~ ~o ~he ?~ilroa~ CO~isoion for en interpretation 
o! ~he ecne~ules. The ?acitic Ga.s & Electric Comp~y 
re::uzeo. to pttrchase 13.,nc;, mai:e uco~ t!.:.e s~pluz water 

pO'.vor svai1al)le on t:c.c Utica. Syste:::l. ana. upon the refuzal 

of the Utica :anin3 Com~any to accept t~e conditionz 

laid down by ~~o PaCific Gus & Elect::-ic Company it dropped 

negotiations. In :::laintaining its position in these ne-
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gotiations, t~e ?scific Gss & Electric Company per.mlt~e~ 

wate:: po~e:: ~o =u.~ ~o was~e an~ gene::ated ztcem power in 

its s~ead. ~hc attitude here ~i3playe~ is not such as 

to e~title ~ utility to protection agsinst competition, 

The territo::y through 1,\"~ich ~he p:,oposec. line 

will pase 1c la:-gely -:mdeveloped aria. it is ~o be ex- . 

pectca. that With it::: de·relo,.9:::1cn:t; the c.eoanc.. fo:' electric 

power will increa:e. ~s a result of such incre~=ed 

~emand. it i: not at all unlikely tbat tne cap~city of 

the proposod line. as ';:e11 ~z of the prc3CZl:: liLe:::: of 

?~citic Gas e~d ~lectric Comyany in th8 general vicinity 

will event~lly oe fully utilized. 

P:'om ~n~ eVidence be!ore it, the Co~s~ion .is 

nor ~ny econo~ic waste will =esult from the execution 

o~ this contr~ct. The ~uestio~ of the legal right of 
'i!cstc:-n States Cas o.nCL Electric Company to se::"'Ve t:c.e 

terri to::y into which. tee P:'ol,oseo. line is ".;0 be .built .is 

CO~iszion, therefore. is ~ot to be underztood ~s deter-

mining that ~ue2~io~ in t~is opinioc. 

I ~eco~~en~ the ~?p~ovu1 of the contract un~ suo-

r:li t the fol::"o',·;i.::::.S fo::'!: of ord.e::-: 

Electric Com~)o.ny. hc.ving applic~ to the ~c.il!"o:::.cl Cornciscion 
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=uomit~ed on~ tbo ~~ilro~~ Commie:ion beinS of the opinion 

The fo~esoins Opinioa ~~ Or~er c~e he~eby approve~ 

Done. orci.erec. filed. 8.C tile Opi!l.ion :md Oro.er of the ?silroad 

Co~isCioD of the Stt.te of California. 


